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ICAR-NATIONAL BUREAU OF AGRICULTURALLY IMPORTANT MICROORGANISMS
(Indian Council of Agricultural Research)
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Kushmaur, Mau Uttar Pradesh- 275103

Tel (Ewrs): (0547)2970727, FAX (ib-m): (054n2970727,
E-Mail (€fg): ao.nbaim@icar.gov.in, (web): www.nbaim.icar.gov.in; www.ngrportal.in

File No. 2(30)/Admn./Adv./RA, SRF, JRI, YP-I & IIl2022 Dated: 21.04.2023

ADVERTISEMENT

Temporary/contlactual positions of Young Professional-lI (YP-[), Young Professional-I (YPJ) and Junior Project
Assistant unde| different projects are to be filled by Walk-in-Interview at ICAR-NBAIM, Mau. Eligible and desirous
candidates should appear before the Selection Committee with their Biodata and certificates in original for interview on
16.05.2023 at 11:00 AM at ICAR-NBAIM, Mau, Kushmaur (U.P.) 275103.
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S. No. Name of
Position

No. of
Position

Emolument Essential and Desirable Qualification Required

Project:.DNA fi ngerprinting and molecular identification services
Young
Professional-ll
(YP-Il)

0l (One) Rs. 35,000/- Per
month
Duration:01 year
(Likely to be
extended)

Essential Qualifi cation:
Master's degree in Microbiology/ Agricultural Microbiology/
Biotechnology/ Botany or equivalent
Desirable:
Experience in DNA Isolation, DNA sequencing, Maintenance of
Microbial cultures and good knowledge of M.S. Office and Intemet.

Project: Contract Research Project
2. Young

Professional-I
(YP-r)

0l (One) Rs.25,000/- Per
month
Duration:06
months

Essential Qualification;
Bachelor degree in Agriculture/ ho{iculture,/botany/Life Science or
equivalent
Desirable Qualifi cation:
Experience on handling microbiological work

Junior Project
Asslstant

0l (One) Rs.15.000/- Per
month
Duration;06
months

Essential Qualifi cation:
Bachelor degree in Agriculture/ horticulture/botany/Life Science or
equivalent
Desirable Qualifi cation:
Experience on handling microbiological work

Project: ICAR- NBAIM, Institute
4. Young

Professional-I
(YP-r)

0l (One) Rs. 25,000/- Per
month
Duration: 0l year
(Likely to be

extended)

Essential Qualification:
Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering (B.M.E.y B. Tech. (Bachelor of
Techology) or Bachelor in any discipline with Diploma in
re&igeration & maintenance.
Desirable Qualificationi
. Having good knowledge of repair reftigerator, cold rooms and

other related compressor based and machines equipment.
Project: Administration/Finance/ Store Section

5. Young
Professional-I
(YP-r)

01 (One) Rs. 25,000/-
month
Duration:01 year
(Likely to be

extended)

Esserithl Qualifi cation:
Graduate in any discipline.
Desirable Qualifi cation:
. Having operational knowledge ofoffice applications software like

e-Office, Good working knowledge and experience in MS- Word,
MS-L.xcel and other such applicalions.

. Preparation and compilation ofdata in various forms.

. Office work like O?ing, updating records, filing, record keeping
etc.

. Two ) ears' experience.



Ase limit:

For YP-I, YP-II and Junior Project Assistant: Minimum age limit is 21 years and maximum 45 years (relaxation in age
as per GOI/ICAR norms).

Terms and conditions:
These posts are co-terminus with the project on a consolidated fellowship/remuneration as mentiohed against the position
as per rules. The services ofthe appoinled candidate will stand terminated automatically after expiry ofthe project/scheme
or completion of period indicated in the selection offer, whichever is earlier. The candidate will have no legal right,
whatsoever, for further absorptior/re-employment in concerned project/NBAIM/ICAR. Candidates must produce all the
original certificates and application in desired format along with their photograph and self-attested copies of mark sheet
and certificate in suppoft of qualification, age and experience. {Format for bio-data: Name of the candidate: Father's
name; Date of Birth: Sex; Permanent Address: Correspondinp Address: Email/Phone No.: Educational Oualfication
fMutriculution onwards with details of subiects taken, .vear qf nassing. Board./University and marks obtained with
percentage. Re:te

The original doc,uments in support should also be presented before the committee. At the time of interview No TA,/DA
will be paid for attending the interview. Canvassing in any form will be considered as disqualification. The Director,
ICAR-NBAIM, Mau reserves the right to canceVreject the interviedengagement without assigning any reason thereof.

ffifl^.,
Asstt. AiImn. Officer

Copy to:
l. ln-charge Website www.nbaim.icar.qov.in with request to upload the Advertisement on the website.
2. in-charge MGR portal www.merportal.ors.in with request to upload the Advertisement on the portal.
3. PA to Director (for information)
4. Notice Board
5. Guard File.
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